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upon p1geon1te (En66Fs 32 wo 3 ) and augite ( En4 5FsJ:5Wo40 ). The p utonic texture bears an over-
print of shock effects. Some patches of 
plagioclase still show evidence of twinning 
but most of it has been transformed to a 
leafy intergrowth of glass and crystals 
with colonnade structure along some former 
grain boundaries, Every pyrox·ene grain is 
rimmed by a selvage of mafic glass, which 
accounts for th~gile g.las_s_y _coat1nq.t::: 
on the specimen's fractured surfaces. 
Shock-melting has occurred in situ wi th-
out destroying the original plutonic 
fabric. 
This eucritic rock bears at least as 
strong a resemblance to certain basaltic 
achondrites as it does to any other lunar 
rock • . Analyses designed to test a lunar 
vs meteoritic origin are s~heduled for the 
near future. If 61224,6 proves to be lu-
·nar, it will provide interesting compari-
son~ between igneous processes in the 
highlands crust and in meteorite parent 
bodies, 
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APOLLO 15 KREEP BASALT 
Graham Ryder and Abhijit Basu (Smithsonian Astro-
physical Observatory, 60 Garden Street, Cambridge , 
Massachusetts 02138 
Defocussed beam analyses of KREEP basalts from 
the Apollo 15 soil, drill core, and rock 15405 
indicate that considerable variation in chemistry 
exists over and above that due to analytical errors 
or the non-representative character of fragments. 
In the soil and drill core KREEP basalts, K20 
(wt.%) ranges from 0 . 48 to 1.97 (mean, X= 0.83; 
standard deviation, cr = 0.41) and is positively 
correlated with an increase in Fe/Mg . Si02 (X = 
51.4, o = 1.4), Al2o 3 (X= 17. 73, cr = 2.8), FeO (i = 7.2, cr = 1.3) show less variation. KREEP 
basalts from rock 15405 have less chemical varia-
tion: K20 ranges from 0.51 to 0. 78, and is not 
strongly correlated with Fe/Mg. The KREEP basalts , 
especially those in 15405, have a considerable 
range of textures and grain size, including sub-
ophitic and variolitic varieties, and pyroxene 
grain lengths varying between fragments from means 
of -1 nun to -100)1. No obvious relationship between 
texture and chemistry exists other than that K-rich 
varieties are mesostasis-rich. The large variation 
of K2o but only moderate variation of FeO is at 
variance with a model in which near-surface crystal 
fractionation produces the different basaltic 
liquids, except perhaps for the case of the 15405 
basalts. The chemical relationships instead sup-
port an origin by variable degrees of partial 
melting of a uniform source region, although a 
rigorous analysis is not yet possible . Therefore 
we do not support models for the origin of Apollo 
15 KREEP basalt via crystallization in lava lakes 
produced by impact melting of older KREEP basalts, 
but interpret the observed compositions as direct 
extrusions from subsurface part:i!al melting that 
occurred 3.95-4.0 b.y. ago. Some of the KREEP 
basalts may have been extruded into Mare Imbrium, 
and therefore later than the Imbrium event. There 
is no reason to believe that Apollo 15-type KREEP 
basalt is either pre-Imbrium or post-Imbrium; it 
is probably both, and bears n;;-direct relation to 
the Imbrium event. 
The Search for Presolar Grains: Ob-
servations and Origins of Isotopic 
Anomalies In Meteorites I 
Arlington/Alexandria Room, Wednesday 
0845h 
R.N. CLAYTON (Enrico Fermi Institute, University 
of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois), Cochairman 
J. H. REYNOLDS (Department of Physics, Univer-
sity of California, Berkeley, California), 
Cochairman 
!\5 INVITED PAPER 
INTERNAL ISOCHRONS OF ALLENDE INCLUSIONS BY THE 
26Al-26,g METHOD 
1.YPh.2.2.!! Lee 
D. A. Papanastassiou 
G. J. Wasserburg (The Lunatic Asylum, Division of 
Geological and Planetary Sciences, California 
Institute of Technology, Pasadena, Ca., 91125) 
Large Mg isotopic shifts were discovered in two 
Ca-Al rich inclusions of the Allende meteorite. 
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These shifts are larger than the range of instru-
mental fractionation, so that the isotopic shifts 
can for the first time be uniquely attributed to 
a 2flM.g excess . The isotopic shifts range up to 
1.37o and correlate with the Al/Mg ratios for the 
respective mineral phases in each inclusion. 
These results strongly suggest that the 26r-f.g ex-
cesses are due to in situ decay of now extinct 
26Al (T.\~ • 72 x 106 years) , 
~.k 26}{g excess(%) 27 Al/2~g 
BG2-6 Grossular & 1 . 30 ± 0. 02 32 
Hedenbergite 
spinel 0.19 ± 0.04 4.4 
BG2-13 anorthite 0.80 ± 0.03 23 
fassaite 0.08 ± 0 . 03 1.3 
The 26Atj27 Al ratios of the Al incorporated in 
these inclusions are 0.56 x 10-4 and 0.46 x 10-4 
respectively . The observed difference of 
26Al/27Al corresponds to a time interval of 0.2 
million years. Mineral phases extracted from a 
third Ca-Al rich inclusion have distinct Al/Mg but 
show identical, small Mg anomalies (6 2~g-Q , 37o) 
which are apparent after correction for fraction-
ad.on. These data indicate 26Al/ 27 Al=O and 
therefore this inclusion was isotopically homog-
enized in a high Al/Mg environment after the decay 
of 26Al bad occurred or some of the Mg anomalies 
are due to effects other than in si tu decay of 
26Al. The high 26Al abundance inferred from the 
two inclusions would require rapid condensation 
of solar system material within 3 x 106 years of 
the nucleosynthetic event which contributed the 
26Al or an intense bombardment by protons with a 
flux e: w20/cm2 in the early solar system. The 
heat from the 26Al decay is enough to melt a 
solid body with a radius of a few kilometers. 
P 56 INVITED PAPER 
THE ISOTOPIC STRUCTURE OF SOLAR SYSTEM XENOI\ 
R. 0. Pepin (Lunar Science Institute) 
P 57 I NY !TED PAPER 
ISOTOPICALLY ANO~IALOUS NO BLE GASES IN METEORITES: 
DISTRIBUTION AMONG HOST MINERALS 
R. S. Lewis 
J. Gros 
E. Anders (Enrico Fermi Institute and Department 
of Chemistry, University of Chicago, Chicago, 
Ill inoi s 60637). 
We have tried to identify the principal gas-
bearing minerals in a small (0. 5%) acid-res i stant 
fraction from the Allende meteorite that contains 
2/3 of the noble gases . As shown in (1) , the 
bulk of the gas, mainly trapped gas of solar iso-
top i c composit ion, resides in an H1\J0 3-soluble 
mineral (" Q", probably a Fe,Cr -sulfide) . The 
rema i nder, including a strange Xe component 
enriched in both heavy and light isotopes, is 
contained in a residue of spinel, chromite, and 
amorphous carbon. Six fractions from this 
residue, enriched or depleted in specific 
minerals, were examined by noble-gas mass spec-
trometry. Spinel has less than 1% the Xe content 
of the bulk residue, and is hence unimportant. 
Data for chromite were somewhat inconclusive , 
because none of the fractions were sufficient l y 
enriched in this mineral. The carbon fraction 
accounts for a major part of the xenon, but it 
is not clear whether the gas resides in the 
carbon itself or in some minor mineral (Fe,Cr 
nitride or carbide?) concealed in the carbon 
fraction. 
1. Lewis R. S. , Srinivasan B. and Anders E., 
Science 190, 1251 (1975). 
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THE XENON RECORD OF ELEMENT SYNTHE-
SIS 
D. D. Sabu (Dept. of Chemistry, Grambling Col-
lege, Grambling, LA 71245) 
0. K. Manuel (Dept. of Chemistry, University of 
Missouri, Rolla, MO 65401) 
SeparatE;, minerals of primitive carbonaceous 
chondrites trapped two isotopically distinct com -
ponents of xenon from separate nucleoSynthesis 
events. One component is enriched in the lightest 
and heaviest isotopes, component X, produced 
under extreme stellar conditions by the p- and 
r-processes. The other component is enr iched 
in isotopes produced by the s-process under 
more moderate stellar conditions, component Y. 
The presence of these two xenon components sug-
ges t the possibility of two stellar sources in the 
vicinity of condensing planetary solids. Xenon 
trapped in the earth and in the moon is rich in 
component Y, The c lose proximity of the se 
bodies to the sun suggests that component Y wa s 
associated with the early sun. The position of 
the asteroids between Mars and Jupiter, th e 
presence of xenon from two separate nucl eosyn-
thesis events in meteorites, and the abrupt 
change in the planets' character in this region of 
the solar system suggest that component X wa s 
derived from a second stellar body which may 
have exerted a major influence on the oute r 
planets. Homogeneous mixtures Of the two xenon 
components are presently found in ordina ry chon-
drites, in minerals of carbonaceous chondrites 
containing the bulk of their xenon, and in the 
modern solar wind. 
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NEW RESULTS ON ISOTOPICALLY ANOMALOUS Hg* 
S . Jovanovic 
G. W. Reed Jr. (both at: Chemistry 
Division, Argonne National Laboratory, 
Argonne, Illinois 60539) 
Since our original observation in 1969 
of a variation in t he 196 Hg/ 202 Hg rat io in 
unequilibrated chrondites a number o f new 
measurements have been made. The neut r on 
activation technique used permits onl y the 
above isotopes to be measured . Hg wa s 
volatilized from irradiated sample s in 
steps from ll0°C to 1200°C . Each fraction 
was measured by a variety of counting 
techniques. The samples studied were 
Allegan chondrules, four samples of the 
matrix of Allende, a sample of Al lende 
chondrules, four Allende inclusion samp les 
and a Murchison sample. The anomalous Hg 
occurred in the >600°C fraction released 
from the matrix samples and in the 25 0°C 
fraction from the chondrules. The 11 norma l 11 
196/202 Hg isotopic ratio was determi ned 
on the basis of the other Hg fract ions 
collected and the monitor . The anomalous 
Hg is found in fractions constituting from 
~1% to a significant portion of the total 
Hg in the samples, and varies isot opical ly 
from 11 normal 11 H~ by about 15% to a factor 
of 2. Either 1 6 Hg is depleted or 20 2 Hg 
is in excess. The most probable caus e o f 
the variation appears to be the sampl ing 
of different nucleogenetic material which 
was not homognized prior or subsequent to 
becoming a part of the solar nebula and 
eventually condensing into the parent 
bodies of the meteorites studied. 
\1ork supported by USERDA and by NASA · 
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SEARCH FOR OSMIUM ISOTOPE ANOMALIES IN AN 
ALLENDE INCLUSION 
L. Grossman (University of Chicago) 
R. Ganapathy (University of Chicago) 
Oxygen isotope anomalies in anhydrous phases of 
carbonaceous chondrites are interpreted as being 
due to survival of ol6_rich interstellar grains 
during the bigh-T stage of the solar nebula. The 
magnitude of the anomalies in the' coarse-grained, 
Ca-rich inclusions in the Allende meteorite is so 
great that at least several % of the oxygen atoms 
in them must have been contributed by the inter-
stellar component . This suggests that the exotic 
material was at least a fraction of one of the 
major phases or their precursors, rather than a 
trace constituent. Of these, Al203 is the oxy-gen-containing phase with the highest evaporation 
T, 1740°K at lo-3 atm . total nebular pressure. 
Apparently, the peak T at the formation site of 
the inclusions was <1740°K. Under these condi-
tions, interstellar Os grains, if they existed, 
would not have evaporated because Os has the 
highest condensation T of all the elements, 
19150K, osl84 is produced only in the p-process, 
osl92 only in the r-process and osl90 is produced 
!~. si~!i3~ ~~~P~:i~~n:e!~ ~~~: :~r:n~ ~~ ~~~~=:~-
ent and distant locations from osl98. If inter-
stellar Os grains formed in each of these places 
and were then incorporated into the Allende 
inclusions, their Os isotopic compositions migh t 
be expected to be several tens of % different 
